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A supply of good books and papers would be of value if

used these long evenings, and perhaps be the means of keep-

ing the boys and girls from going astray.
]£ a dairyman expects to be progressive he must be a

student. He can study the result of methods pursued by

others as well as himself, and profit thereby.

We are glad to note that Mr. McDonald is after those fel-
lows who are violating our dairy laws. Let every dairyman

la the state give him a helping hand if possible.
Did you give the cows anything to be thankful for? Re-

member it is not necessary to eat turkey to be thankful.
As we go about the streets now we are reminded that Christ-

mas is near, and so begin to plan for presents to the various
friends. Don't forget that the cow is one of them if she
doesn't wear hose.

The man-afraid-of-his cow is never a good milker. If the
cow loves her milker half as well as she does her calf she will
never "hold up her milk" to him.—Farm, Stock and Home.

W. L. Carlyle, of Minnesota, says: "It has been my ex-
perience that our best milking cows dropped their first calves
at about two years of age. If they are not bred until two
years old they invariably lay on fat, which tendency clings

to them through life whenever they are highly fed."

RANCH AND RANGE.

HARKETS.

II

At Spokane the wholesale price of mutton has reached the
very high figure of 9 cents per pound. Itis predicted by deal-
ers there that it will shortly be necessary to import mutton
from the East.

San Francisco oat market: Poor to fair, $1.02H(g>1.07%;
good to choice, $1.10@1.15; fancy feed, |1.17%@1.22%; gray,
$1.12%<g>1.17%; milling, $1.10@1.12 1-2; surprise, $1.2001.25;
black, for seed, $1.35@1.50; red, $1.30@1.35.

Sheep must be booming in Australia judging from the fact
that at a September sale there was sold a Merino ram for
$5,000. While that ram may have been the best in the land,
his instrinsic value could not have reached that enormous
amount of money. The man who bought the animal prob-
ably had more money than he knew what to do with.

Potatoes are in firmer demand this week, although the
price remains the same. The rail lines having been tied up
by freshets, and the wagon roads having been rendered al-
most impassable in many parts of Western Washington by
recent rains are causes having something to do with clear-
ing the markets. The general opinion prevails that potatoes
will bring a fair price throughout the winter, although ex-
perience has shown that it is not well to expect fancy prices.

HIBBARD, NORTON A CO.
OF SEATTLE, ARE

WOOL PULLERS <£ TANNERS
Itwillpay you to write to them before selling Pelts, Wool, Hides and Furs.

CARLEEY'S

It I I'if HH^"^lffi Manufactured by

J \u25a0 11 1 CARLEY BROTHERS
M 1 Colfax, : Wash.

No Gearing. No burs to buy. Only six
bearings to oil.

Send for Circulars. Fully guaranteed in every respect.

->r(gV'.-<@^r

PRIOE $75.00, F. O. B. AT COLFAX.
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W^ That the Farmer, Frnlt Grower and %J%
p\^ Dairyman needs can be found at gpk

I John Sawbridge'sll
I BIG STORE I
§ NORTH YAKIMA, - - WASH. Jo

LTHE LEADING SUPPLY POINT FOR SjQ
CENTRAL WASHINGTON.

NORTHERN
...runs...

Ul\ 1 nCrVIX P«H«an Sleeping

...PACIFIC ElegaM Dining

Tourist Sleeping Cars, Free Colonist Sleepers
—to-

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,
FARGO, GRAND FORKS, CROOKSTON,
WINNIPEG, HELENA and BUTTE.

Ttirotagli Tiolzets to
CHICAGO, WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, and
All points East and South.

Through tickets to Japan and China via Northern Pacific Steamship Co.
For information, time-cards, maps and tickets, call on or write

I. A. 3VAr>:B>A.*J,
Gen. Agent, City Ticket Office cor. Yesler Way and First aye

Depot Ticket Office, Columbia st. and Western aye.

A. D. CHARLTON, "
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., 225 Morrison st., Portland, Oregon

HUGHES-REDFIELD CO.
Established 1871.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Packers and Shippers

GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS
141 Dock Street. - - - Philadelphia, Perm.

SPECIAL COLUMN.
Advertisements in this column, 75 words or less, 60 cents each insertionper month, $1.

Fruit Ranch For Sale.— One ofthe finest fruit ranches in Vakima Valley
one mile west ofNorth Yakima, Wash. A beautiful location on the high
laud overlooking the valley, up in the pure air, consisting of ten acres of
fine land, one thousand fruit trees ofwhich there are eight hundred win-ter apples, all kinds ofsmall fruit, eight room house, good barn, all neces-
sary outbuildings all new and well painted, the best of water right. The
land is well leveled and irrigates easily, trees just coming in bearing the
mail carried to the door, willsell cheap as other business in the east de-
mands my attention. Address,

H. B. PARKER,
North Yakima, Wash.

Agents Wanted.— live canvassers can obtaiu steady employment
by applying to Ranch and Range, Seattle, Wash. We are engaging
agents to solicit subscriptions in every part of the Northwest and pay first
class wages. Applicants should bring references.

Sure Cure for Liquor and Morphine habits. Room 25 Blalock block-Spokane, Washington.

Wanted.— To lease or buy a small farm near Seattle, Tacoma or Spokane.
Must be suitable for raising poultry. Address

CHICKENS, RANCH AND RANGE, SEATTLE


